Worldwide research provides ample evidences that teachers play an important role in learning level of students. Hence, improving the quality of teaching process may be one of the effective means of raising pupil achievement levels. One might expect that teachers themselves are committed to improve the quality of education. However, in reality often gaps are observed between the expectations of the society and the way in which teachers practice their profession. Based on the survey data collected from senior secondary schools in Delhi, this paper aims to identify gaps in the importance-satisfaction scale of teaching profession and investigating various obstacles faced by teachers in adopting efficient teaching practices in schools using factor analysis technique. The findings reveal four broad dimensions affecting teaching practices: school factors, teaching factors, external and non-teaching factors. Results suggests that while, government should ensure timely allocation of funds and support to schools, the schools should be able to utilize these funds in best possible ways in creating healthy environment, where both students and teachers can reflect higher motivation to learn, practice and participate. This paper emphasizes that quality teaching is a multidimensional process and therefore all associated elements need to work in collaboration.
Introduction
Indian secondary education system not only provides a crucial link between primary and higher education but also provides strong human capital base for the country. Moreover, with successful completion of Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA), one of the largest program run by government for universalisation of primary education in India, the demand for secondary education has increased further. Therefore, to reap its full benefits in terms of private and social returns, there is need to shift focus from mere "Quantity" expansion to "Quality" improvement. The worldwide research consistently demonstrates that teachers are important factors in improving learning and achievement level of students. According to Hanushek (2002) , teacher quality is the key to improved schools. Another study shows that the combined variables of teacher quality and instructional strategies are correlated with student achievement (Okoye, Momoh, Aigbomian and Okecha, 2008) . Torff (2005) purports that lack of pedagogical skill and knowledge is a bigger threat to teacher quality than are certification issues. Berliner (2005) describes "quality teachers" as those who show evidence of certain qualities of teaching: logical, psychological and moral acts of teaching in the lives of students.
One might expect that teachers themselves are committed in improving the quality of education. It is true that individual teachers are important contributors to student achievement, but they are not the only contributors. The quality of teaching in a school depends on more than just individual teacher quality. It depends on other factors as well such as the amount and quality of instructional resources available, teacher professional development, staffing, and support from administrators and parents. If schools are not well organized and supportive, it is possible that even good teachers will not be successful (Raudenbush et al., 1992) . Successful teaching depends on many factors, including the level of instructional resources available, staffing levels, continuing professional development, and support from administrators and parents (Johnson, 1990) .
It is clear from above discussion that that improving the quality of teachers and teaching process may be one of the effective means of raising overall quality of education in schools. Today, teaching is not just confined to classrooms learning with restricted curriculums. The definitions of what teachers should know and be able to do have changed over time with change in society"s values and students coming from varied backgrounds with different learning and language needs. The job of teaching students to learn and use new information, develop and apply skills, and think critically is highly complex and demanding. Teachers need a wide range of knowledge, skills, abilities, and dispositions to perform these many complex tasks.
However, in reality often gaps are observed between the expectations of the parents or society and the way in which teachers believe that they should practice their profession. This paper emphasizes that making teaching most effective is not just one dimensional term as it depends upon number of ways in which other resources works in combination. It is against this background that the research need arose to examine all those dimensions that may have direct/ indirect impacts on the quality of teaching. The paper portrayals not only the existing working environments and teaching practices adopted in senior secondary schools in Delhi, but also brings out various obstacles faced by teachers in achieving their professional goals. Through this study, an effort has been made to capture teacher"s perspective on the overall situation of teaching quality in schools.
The paper is divided into six sections; while the first section provides the introduction, the need to conduct this study, major objectives of this study and research questions. The second section, describes the research methodology covering study area, research design, study methods, limitations and significance of the study, while third section presents the major survey findings including teachers characteristics and working profile. The fourth section examines various factors that affect the quality of teaching practices in schools. The model and results constitutes the fifth section, while the last section summarizes the findings of this study.
Purpose and Objectives of the Study
The purpose of this study is to investigate the factors affecting the efficiency of teaching abilities and practices along with the motivation level of teachers. Specifically, the objectives of this study are:
 To study various socio-demographic, educational and teaching characteristics of respondent teachers in selected senior secondary schools in Delhi.
 To examine the existing working environment in schools where teachers practice their profession.
 To identify the factors that are considered to be the most important by teachers in enhancing their professional growth or motivation level and ranking their satisfaction level on each of these important indicators to analyze where exactly the mismatch is. Along with this, the paper also seeks to capture the variations in the importancesatisfaction parameters by type of school ownership.
 To develop a model that could identify various factors affecting the efficiency and teaching abilities of teachers and restricting them in adopting best teaching practices in schools.
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Research Questions
The following specific research questions guided the study:  Does working conditions in schools or school resources or infrastructural facilities affects teaching abilities and if yes, how?
 Whether salary, job stability or promotions affects their motivation level of teachers?
 Does changes in educational policy or other external interferences plays any role in improving teaching quality in schools?
Research Methodology

Study Area and Population
The capital city of India, Delhi, formed the study area. From selected sample schools, the target respondents were selected for the face to face personal interviews. The target respondents were teachers teaching in lower and senior secondary levels of education (Class IX-XII).
Sample Size
Generally, there is no definite recommendation for the appropriate sample size and researchers end up with the sample sizes based on their financial limitations, time or cost availability. However, it is important that besides these limitations, we should calculate the sample size with acceptable or reasonable precision. The literature shows that the sample size in most of social science studies is calculated using confidence interval, confidence level and degree of precision. Generally, the rule is that wider the confidence interval; the more certain researcher can be that whole population answers would be within that range. We have used the following methodology for sample size calculation (Daniel, 1999) .
Where n = sample size; Z = Z statistic for a level of confidence; P = expected prevalence or proportion; and d = precision or confidence interval expressed as decimal.
Using this method, maximum sample size is selected at 95 percent confidence interval level that satisfies the assumption of normal approximation. Considering this methodology, 160 teachers are selected for the purpose of personal interviews. The sample size is justified on the grounds of limited resources available and time constraints.
Sampling Design
A two-stage stratified systematic random sampling technique is considered for the collection of survey data. At first stage, sample schools are selected, while in second stage teachers are selected for the interviews. Under first stage, for selection of sample schools, a well defined sampling frame was required which was taken from the Directorate of Education in Delhi, consisting of detailed information of more than 2200 registered schools, of which 43.4 percent of schools are government owned, while remaining 56.6 percent are public recognized schools. The sampling frame provided detailed information on school Id"s, school name, enrolments and complete address. The list of schools was distributed across 28 administrative zones and 12 administrative districts (as per the Census of India 2011), which were re-classified into 4 regions north, south, east and west for wider coverage. For selection purpose, the total schools were divided into eight stratums based on four regions and school ownership type i.e. government and private. From each of the eight stratums, four schools (2 government schools and 2 private schools) were covered through systematic random sampling. However, in case of government schools, it was found that due to shortage of classrooms, the schools were organized in morning and evening shifts (apart from few co-ed schools), separately for boys and girls in Delhi, where each shift is considered as separate school. Therefore, we have about 25 government schools and 16 private schools in our sample, together accounting for 41 sample schools in all.
After schools selection, the second stage was the selection of sample teachers. For this, 5 teachers from each school were selected randomly for various subjects teaching classes from IX-XII. In case of government schools, where separate morning and evening shifts operates, 3 female teachers from girl"s government schools and 2 male teachers from boy"s government schools were covered. Although, it was a random process to select teachers from respective schools but their willingness to participate in this survey was also taken into consideration, hence no quota was fixed for teacher selection between lower and senior secondary levels. On whole, 160 teachers were covered in our sample for personal interviews, constituting 80 teachers each by private and government schools. The survey was conducted during the period Sept-Dec 2013.
Study Method and Data Collection Instrument
The quantitative research approach is adopted for the study. Interviews and questionnaires are the main sources through which data were gathered. For this, a structured questionnaire was used to elicit information from the teachers including quantifiable and non-quantifiable variables. Through questionnaire, the information was captured from sample teachers under five broad sections; teachers characteristics, their educational and socioeconomic background, school resources and infrastructure, teaching practices and aptitude, their opinion on various issues related to quality of education and self development/ satisfaction levels. To rule out the possibility of non responses, few extra questionnaires were canvassed.
Data Methods and Techniques
Both open and close ended questions were asked from the respondent teachers. In certain cases, to capture their perceptions and satisfaction level on various quality issues related to school facilities, teaching practices, students understanding level, professional development etc, ranking and scaling methods were adopted, the responses of which have been presented here in the form of percentages or weighted average scores. Data analysis in this paper has been carried out using both bivariate and multivariate techniques. While, bivariate analysis includes tabulations and two dimensional plot, multivariate techniques includes factor analysis technique.
Limitations of the Study
Although efforts have been made to cover all aspects including quantifiable and non quantifiable variables which are affecting the teachers performance, their motivation level, achievements, abilities and satisfaction, however, there might be certain other for example psychological or personal factors which are not covered in this study but may have impacts.
Significance of the Study
The findings in the paper are expected to bring a change in the general mindset that improving the quality of teaching in schools is not only the responsibility of teachers but of overall system in which number of others factors works in combination. The study will help in identifying various factors that strongly influences the performance and motivation level of the teachers. The findings can suggest the ways for enhancing the expertise and motivation of teachers towards achieving the common goal of quality education and raising learning outcomes in schools.
Major Survey Findings: Teachers Characteristics and Working Profile
This section presents the major survey findings related teacher"s characteristics including their sociodemographic profile, educational background and teaching characteristics along with the working profile that includes working conditions in schools, present situation of teaching and non teaching practices and professional growth.
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Teachers
The respondent teachers are equally distributed between private and government schools. Nearly 33 percent of teachers covered in our sample are males, while remaining 66.9 percent are females. About 71 percent of the respondent teachers are teaching in Co-educational schools, this proportion is 11 percent and 18 percent in case of boys" and girls" schools respectively. Table 1 shows that majority of the teachers are above 40 years of age and are married. About 72 percent of the teachers have passed out their highest education through "English" medium, while remaining 28 percent through "Hindi" language as their medium of study. In total, nearly 86 percent of teachers with either graduate degrees or above also possess teacher training degree, while about 12 percent of teachers although have attained graduation or higher degrees but don"t possess teacher training degree which is essential in this area to perform better.
Teaching Characteristics
The survey further shows that about 68. English medium schools, whereas this proportion is 33 percent in case of Hindi medium schools. About 61 percent of teachers in the sample are teaching lower secondary classes, 28 percent are teaching senior secondary classes, while remaining 12 percent are teaching both levels of secondary education. The teachers covered in our sample are well experienced teachers with on an average of nearly 15 years of total work experience (Table1).
Only two-third of sample teachers has attended trainings in last 5 years. This proportion is higher in private schools compared to that of government schools. 
Working Conditions in Schools
Despite this fact that most of the senior secondary schools in Delhi provide all necessary facilities to students/staff due to high completion, there exists a significant difference between government & private schools. Private schools are ahead of government schools in providing most of the facilities like well equipped smart classrooms with proper lighting, window panes and ventilation, canteens, electricity supply, school transport, separate toilets and safe drinking water. The study further suggests that non availability of facilities in schools in not the issue, the main problem is poor conditions of available facilities, thus pointing towards lack of proper maintenance and regular servicing of the resources. For e.g. science labs in government schools lack modern equipments, libraries lack sufficient reading references, water purifiers lacks regular servicing and smart class technique lacks optimum usage. Lack of sufficient resources leads to low motivation to teach. The conditions are worst in case of the most basic facilities of food quality in canteens, cleanliness/ lightening and water supply in toilets and water purifier conditions thus pointing towards serious health implications.
Teaching Practices and Aptitudes
The survey shows that although majority of teachers are teaching the subjects of their specialized area, yet there is certain proportion of teachers (7 percent) who are even teaching non specialized subjects. This can have a great impact not only on teaching abilities of such teachers but also on learning and achievement level of students. In case of teaching aids, more than 90 percent of teachers are using backboards or whiteboards, followed by equipments that are more or less restricted in science teaching, indicating lacks of sufficient and modernized teaching aids due to which teachers fails to develop students interest. Even in schools where smart class techniques are available; its usage is not upto mark due to lack of necessary skills and lack of time due to pressure of covering up the syllabus. Along with this, the survey also highlights the huge gap in teacher-student interaction.
Non-Teaching Practices
In addition to teaching responsibilities, teachers are also involved in many other activities related to admissions, curriculum designing, functioning of school, managerial activities etc which lay an impact on their teaching capabilities. Among non teaching practices, the most prominent practices are marking papers and organizing schools activities, as mentioned by almost 86 percent and 77 percent of sample teachers. Nearly 29 percent of teachers are involved in handling school publications, while 26 percent help in setting examination papers.
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Professional Growth
Nearly 34 percent of the surveyed teachers have not attended any training since last five years. This proportion is higher in private schools. Reasons are: lack of opportunities and time, irrelevant to their subjects and doesn"t help them in improving their skills. Cost associated with trainings is another issue. Among those who have not attended the trainings, majority of teachers believes that most of these trainings organized for professional development of teachers neither provide any linkage between theory and practice, nor do they benefit them in improving their teaching skills/ learning new technologies.
Factors Affecting Professional Growth: Leading to Inefficient Teaching Practices
This part of the paper is important in the sense that it not only plots two-dimensional importance-satisfaction scale for indicators considered to be important by teachers for professional growth and higher motivation against their satisfaction level, but also investigate various factors that restricts the teachers in adopting best efficient teaching practices in schools.
Importance-Satisfaction Scale
This section plots various factors that respondent teachers consider to be most important for professional growth and in enhancing their motivation level against their level of satisfaction with these indicators. The responses for both importance and satisfaction of teachers on pre listed indicators were taken on 5 point likert scale for which the average scores were calculated and accordingly a priority list was prepared reflecting the highest important/satisfaction factor followed by next highest and so on. To better present the indicators with their importance and satisfaction level, a two-dimensional scatter diagram (Importance-Satisfaction Scale) was plotted. While Y-axis plots indicators on the basis of their importance scaling from high to low, the X-axis plots satisfaction scale from low to high. Figure 1 & 2 reflects differences in the vision of teachers between private and government schools on various factors which they consider to be most important for their professional growth and their satisfaction level.
The figure is further divided into 4 zones; A, B, C and D. Among all zones, zone B is the influential zone which can be considered as positive strength of schools that motivate teachers to perform better as it offers higher satisfaction to teachers for the factors that are considered to be the most important. On the other hand, zone A is the most critical zones restricting the professional growth of teachers because although the indicators falling in this zone are important for teachers but ranks low on satisfaction.
The findings reveal that in case of Importance-Satisfaction Scale for private schools, the factors that are considered to be important for teachers professional growth but ranks low on satisfaction scale are job security and training opportunities to some extent. Best performing indicators are high student motivation, gaining quality experience and self development opportunities (Figure 1 ). On the other hand, Importance-Satisfaction Scale for government schools reveals that among factors which are important for teachers professional development but scores low on satisfaction scale are lower student motivation and lack of self development opportunities. Best performing indicators in this case are job security, salary increments, promotion and quality experience (Figure 2 ).
Overall, this section highlights the need to understand various factors which demands importance in the professional life of teachers and how far schools have been able to satisfy teachers on those indicators. There is need to workmore on issues like job security, salary increments and better training opportunities for teachrers in private schools, while in case of gvernemtn schools, low students motivation and lower selef development opportunities are major lacking areas. It is clear from above discussion, that if schools want to improve the quality of teaching then they must first focus their strategies in enhancing the morale and motivation level of
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Factors Affecting Efficient Teaching Practices
It is generally seen that even competent teachers in schools fails to enhance the quality of teaching and pupil achievement levels. There are numerous obstacles that frequently challenge these teachers in classrooms, for example, low wages, precarious social status, poor working conditions, heavy workload, large class sizes, limited prospects for professional advancement, etc. To understand few such obstacles, responses have been captured from the teachers on various factors that make overall efforts unsupportive for them and restrict them to adopt efficient teaching practices. Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics in terms of average scores and standard deviations on various obstacles faced by teachers. Table shows that larger proportion of teachers has rated lack of student motivation and large class size as main factors which are affecting their teaching abilities the most. This is followed by factors like lack of resources and facilities provided by schools, huge work load of additions duties and responsibilities due to which teachers get less time for their lessons planning. 
Results and Discussion
Factor Analysis Model
To better understand the affects of above discussed indicators on quality of teaching, factor analysis technique has been used here. Factor analysis is a technique where each variable is modeled as a linear combination of a small number of "factors" with the addition of a random component term, a little like regression analysis (Cooper and Weekes, 1983) . The factor analysis model takes the following form:
Where, m denotes the number of factors in the model and m <= number of variables. Unlike regression analysis, the factors F 1 , F 2 ,….Fm are hypothetical variables. This method will reload the factors into structures with similar themes and thus will provide us clarity on what kind of factors affects the teaching abilities most. The findings of the model are presented in Table 3 .
Interpretation of Results
 The value of KMO statistics is 0.86 which indicates that the model is good enough and we should be confident that factor analysis is appropriate on these data sets.  Bartlett"s test measures the null hypothesis that the original correlation matrix is identity matrix. The test shows significant results which indicates that R matrix is not an identity matrix and therefore there is some relationship between the variable we are hoping to include in the analysis.  Considering the Eigen values greater than 1, 11 linear components were identified using SPSS software, of which four factors have been extracted that together, explains 80 percent of the variance in data. The rotated component matrix table shows that "school factors" bear greatest influence on teaching abilities accounting for 24.5 percent of explained variance, followed by "teaching factors" with 24.50 percent of explained variance. The third and fourth highest components are "external factors" and "non teaching factors" with nearly 15 percent of explained variance each. 
Major Findings
The model has come up with four broad factors having maximum influence on quality teaching. These factors are discussed as follows:
School Factors: The finding shows that lack of proper school facilities are the greatest obstacles in efficient teaching abilities. Within school factors, the most important is larger class size which affects the effectiveness of teachers. Ideally, the class size should not exceed more than 40 students per class. However, survey shows that the class size is ranging from 50 to upto 120 students per class. This situation would not allow quality teaching and better learning among students as it will not give enough space to teachers to communicate with such a big strength at a time. Other important variables included in this component are lack of student motivation and lack of school resources and facilities.
Teaching Factors: This component share same position as school factors do. Within this category, lack of sufficient teaching aids and professional trainings are the most crucial one. This is largely due to the government"s inefficiency in providing sufficient funds to schools for acquiring such equipments or schools inefficiency in utilizing funds properly. Moreover, lack of personal development opportunities to teachers is also important factor that inhibits the teaching. In addition, interferences from senior teachers and higher involvement in non-teaching activities also affect their abilities.
External Factors: Along with school and teaching factors, there are certain external factors which affect the quality of teaching. The most crucial among all are policy changes. For instance, changes in grading and examination system which happened recently in Delhi. Then there are policy changes regarding recruitment of teachers etc. The interference from parents from time to time also restricts teachers to implement best practices of teaching.
Non Teaching Factors:
The finding also captures the implications of non-teaching factors on teaching abilities. This includes frequent changes in curriculums and burden of additional responsibilities of non-teaching work.
Concluding Remarks
It is evident from the findings that availability of facilities in schools is not a big issue; the biggest challenge is to have proper functioning and regular maintenance of these facilities. There is need to first focus on improving the poor conditions of most basic facilities: food in canteens, safe drinking water, sanitation facilities and classroom conditions since lack of these facilities reduces motivation to teach. Other factors helpful in enhancing efficient teaching practices in schools are maintaining standard class size, provision of modernized teaching aids, healthy working environment, opportunities for their professional growth and reduction in additional work load.
Along with these initiatives, teachers need to change their own behaviors towards improving the learning processes in classroom. They need to encourage the teacher-students interactions that can lead to higher learning outcomes. The findings further suggests four broad dimensions; school factors, teaching factors, external factors and non-teaching factors, the simultaneous improvement in these factors can improve the overall quality of teaching. While, government should redesign certain policies to ensure timely implementation and delivery of funds, resources, support and supervision to secondary schools, the schools should try to utilize the allocated resources in best efficient ways. Finally, there is need to create an environment in schools where students reflects higher motivation and enthusiasm to learn and participate in various activities.
On whole, paper suggests that quality teaching is a multi-dimensional process where government, schools, teachers, students and society/parents needs to work in collaboration in order to improve the quality of both teaching and learning processes in schools.
